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..... re@8 ~at-e ~ei~ding, :..~AII :m+icle tAsiat ie T t t r~eyY  is eonveyea  m r " . . . . . . . .  :~ " "  + ....... " .... :'': = :--~--= . . . . . . . .  ~ When : "iim Will : "~  '~ ,. ,: . . . . . . . . .  +~,., ...... [, ,, ....... - . . . .  ., +.. ......... : today by  the  war  office., ' F01!o~- naval en~ra~ementat  the entmnim ] .g  es bo  pla~.ed ~on,,.. : . . : : : ,~ :~ 
~ .:affidkvit~thatthe+:~Lusitania Wiis an  o f~c iddespatch  ft, dm S i r ;10hn J ing  i s the6f f i c ia l~tatement .  - :  to  t+,e n;,,~-~'-~---u'~?+t-'-~=':'-L:---2'~-I Tu~da" i -Th i i imda~, 'and:~t  ~L ' : ;  ' i  . . i : . : :~ :~ 
< - a rmed,> .. ' .  . . . .  . . . . .  ........ .+.++,,..Dmkson to the  .war o~ee. .A f te r  . .0 .. June  4 the  A Ihed  t roops  losl;, severa l -  t ransoor lm and one [evenmmn,  : ~Twelve~nhn l~wh~. - : "~ : :<~~"ti~mmi~ 
made one.attack on: the::whole-0f large .war ~+;vessel;-of ;-.the fleet [enter~d~"~Y~0.~+it-"iS::~exp-~::tK~:.1~: .... " .=>~i i~ 
~'+ - havd  ti~ket~.:stet+s ~t6-sta~tsLi+ikes ' - • - . .  : .~  ,~. ~ ' , .... fp0r t  of.~the enemy: - ' -~The  Br i t ish.  ;shi  ~.?• :. : : : r ' : "  f : ,  ' ' *  "e '  " ." ~ , ' "~ " " t # ~ + • '+  '" ~ . ' :  ' '+"  ~ '  ~= " ' "  : ~ : ~  
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~: ~ ~n: me~ olg:~.lacmrtes ~nat;~ are ......... ............. ., ......... + .~ = ...... . ................ , :., t,onoon. A zeppelin new over  J .u .  ~cP4ab, the.popular: en-~ ......... 
~+:i "~ -~-+. ;:...~ ".~ .... ~, :..+~ !>:..-.::-.-: -.',. "...;~..bbat~:.fl0tilla;-,:recelVed-'.:~Lh~.. sur~ Turkisli ~ trencheS~ -6Ver g,'dep~h . . . . .  ~' " .+ • " . . . . .  . . . . .  ' - - . .... g ' -3 /~ ~~" '~ 
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::+~+ + ~,/:.++,~ :::' :~,~< ::.,-!::';'.'::'on.June:3,~-, Amaram"nowoecu . ld ! :vmt°n :  took the i f i r s t+ Jme'o f  bombs. F ive  persons:  were[' • ,:,:' ~ .  . + +'~ + - " ~  
--i~: ' :..uLney lmve.wor~ecr  ou~- w lm ram-. . :  +.-; .~ :.-,. ,../.,~ .:..; ..,,.L.~: ~.~..:: ,~+. +:: enemy~ ' . trenches~:"~0ppomito ' ' it+s k i l l ed  : :and"  fo r t . -  wounded two Ipany. n -s teamer  Zehedu le .  • The::  , " ? " :~ 
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'.~':::' ~:;ii~.+ .-+ .~.~--~.:+":•..'<:~--+::... ~;:.>~•: .: ~,•-: :i:~'.oops capmrec l  ~eomprme. tne  aa  +.~: :~:,.,D:-i~i.i~.-.,these+:o: e- +.,.{ .... . .  ::. . . . . . .  .. . - .. ....... _ ++. . . . .  -:~...: . . ...-+ , . . , . . .  ,.~..~ .+-.. : ., ,.... ::.: 
:.,~,.•:.~:~,:whi~tl.,,ttieyi:,ih~6~.etO'il+!;olv~nl~!the: :..,~:..~.~¢.;,,-~i,~,~:;.i;,i~%:~t.~;,~.,;.~..!...+( u g .  • . .  p!+ratons , . . th  e :~Tt ie~ac lmi ra l tyannduneesthat  R~.er t fo r . : the -south  eve~ySat~:.;..:..~/...~.~+ 
.!~ ~~'.i ~ ~"",:'-"~"-: :~'~=+'~.'~'~:..+ .:i:' " "; : - :  ""~ '~" . "+,vaP+¢e gu++~9-° ' ,m"! lu r~ '~, ,~,~. ,?  A, l ied+ neet  We e~cac i0ussup ,  ~ ' ,+ ~ . . . .~ . . '  + +': . . . . .  "+. . . . .  I: : ~: '  + ~:"""!~ ~' , . ,  : , : . . i . . ' .~ . ,~  :~? +:..2 fu ] f~h~gb~,manyof - thesont rac ts  ,~....;.. ~:..:~ ,- ...... ,, ;~ =-+ :';.,. ..... ." ~- £~,~ ,'- ....... ,~- ___,_ ~ " . ' aZeppehn+ w as+blo~vn,...topmces dayatnoon,+whi le  the:,Pnneess.~ +- -..- 
.~ ' ~:,. =.~ :+. : < ,.:'.,..:'--,.++>.~.,,,::..'-.+ +... ~- ' ~. :.:~ ,WILeha~e opp~s,,,g~-General G~r- -vo~-~' -The.. l o . -~ .o f  the  enemy ..... " ' " ......... " . . . . . . .  " I . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ;~ " ~'~' ~ I ~L :~ '~ +'I + . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  : I " . . . . .  ' .++c+~ . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . .  +. ..... ....... ...... ' ~ .... ~ ........ , .. . . . .  by Br , tmh mrmen + in: aerml  . . . . . . .  • ,, ~ . : ~, ..... th,rough-.t~ttdk~s.ilm0nf$,the+w0tk-, .~,.,,-+,., +:.~ :~. ...... , . . . .  . ,  ~ , . .~ .~ :~.,~ ...... : ~ .~,  .~, .~_~ . . . .  : ,  :~  ...... ,: .... I t lp .Maqumna will. ieave f0rVancou~,,+.: ¥: 
+.~,;: ":::: 7.~.:',':~::-~, '.~'~;, ~+,:,~.,:~?~.~Y'~~ : :/: 7~-, ~ .!13gi:J~.<totumn.,-"Ims, ~orce ~slpur" L:~V~r~,.~!~+tVy, .~ '~Lm: '+"U,U~L~U engilgenlejit over'Belgiuim, : ~ I .... ,,,.~ . :.. :..:,," ~: ~,,:. - "'i,: "~ . : :~ I~ 
~: .j:: ,, men~i~- ~:i+.~;.~!;~./;~:~!~: :,i/.~;::i~s.. .,+ ~..~+ ii~.;, i~,i~;i:,~:~+; .'~i!~.,.i.o ~.~i::i~,~ .~d,~ .~,~~ ~B'oldi~'ilmd;+ ten  :.officers,~:we~e L.,,,:~.,..:.i.: ~~:~ ~ ~,~ ...... ~_: ::: .: ~,/. I vet,. ~ v.tc~or!a ancl. +~. a~++~ e, ~er+-3~+#, i: i_ / L ~ ~  
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 eean,eeno,an,n,uch,o,an,e S,r Robert Bo,den 
i:.-.~ 'has colleagues eminent as to ability and.who undoubtedly corn- 
" . mand the' respect of Can~adians. '' " 
~OTICE • :OF, -CANCELLATION 
e]  . Atthe same time, 'the Post, whiebisanknfl ,ent, aland inde- • : '  OF~RESF.~VZ ." 
• I~=~ /-: ") ernn/entsPendent journal;.holdSare, f rm d 0n"thati"Under tne present system,-"our gov-  NOTICE . IS :HEREBY G IVtRq ,  thatl 
~i the wrong lines. Men are eleeted to.fill me reserve.covering Sect ion,10 anclthe I 
i Louth half of S.ection 15, Township IA .  I 
• :" :  cabinet positions because of their party standing--theinfluence ttange ,,,uoasc,~iscriet, by reasonof a.] 
~"i notice publlBhed in the BHtish Columbia 
"~" :.-;t'hey ~ield and the power they have to control electoral districts, Ga,.ette on.the 22rid'of July,.1909; the 
~i.~., ' " i  ahd no~ because of their eapaeity'to administer .~their departments• reserVecoast •District,,c°veringby. r asonT°Wnship 4/'Rangeofa notice5' 
" published i n  the British Columbia 
" : efficiently. They are expected to handle • their department," prim- G~iette"°n the' 25th ofOctober;-:lg06/ 
anu taereasrve: severingcertain land~: 
[] arily with a view to political advantages, in securing for ,their west ofTo~Tnship 4,"'Range 5,Coast 
District;. by reason of a notice published 
in the :British Columbia Gazette on the' 
, . .  ? .  , ' ,~.~ " . .  . . 
" THE-ObII~IEC:A MINER.  SATURDAY,  JUNE 12 i915 " "" " '" ' ""'" . .  . -  ,. ' . _ 
' "  I I I ' I m II " =,I.-,:'," , ' . - . -  ' ' "  " i - '~ , ,  ~ "*~,  , .  -T I~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  r . . . . .  - I J r  " 
PUBt,ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAT.Et.TON. THECEI~TEROFTItEI J I I [  I The Fa:vonte 'a "~ '~""9  '~ " " -  t ~ : 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA ' 111 l . . . . .  :.~: ~ A |~ | - ~ :~ |.  ~ . ' vv  e ~ t u  . .I w I 
• " nnnc I Sho__ i _ , , . - l ace  . : - -~ , r~%,~z~n,  :O  ,',,~,-:.. : .~. , ,  I . .~  i 
I i i  I - -  IM laz~l$  p . , ;, . ' - • , . . -  ' "uzners  ~ouow I 
• ' A. ~ Macdonald, P u b l i s h e r  a n d  Proprietor. l-- i ' " " " ' ' " = "" ~ " " ' i "" : '  " & = " = ' " ~ :'--; "~: . . . .  : =" ' l ' "  " . ~ 
, _ _  _ __  1~ ] MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SETTLERS'  SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY [ : .  I ] 
ye SUFBorSCRI.P~IOeNeDR~TrE/ayeCanadaan:BritishPosees~ions, T wo Do l la rsa[~ [ . ' . .:. . i :  ' " " . . . : ' " .  " " .  ' i  ./: / " ' i" " J '  I:...I 
, ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $2.110 per inch permonth; Read ing[~ ' .. ". . . . . .  , "  ~ "  " ' . : . .  : . ' -~.:~:.' . " ..: :'.'~i :-"i ,-2. :::::...y.! :_ . .~ . . . :  
r~otices, 20 cents per line for each  insertion. Lega l  notices inserted:at B. C I,-, " ' " " " " " " " 'r :" :," ' ,  ' " k . .... -~  ' " ' '  " " : - ! " , / ( / "  "~ '  ] I [ "  
Gazette rates. " , ' -. " " ' :" [ J ,  .' " " " n ' . . . .  . . - : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • - . . . . . . . . .  m.. . :~:"~.~ .,.; • ~#~/~ 
VOL IV SATURDA¥,JuNE12,1915 'NO  lr. ] Glad to show you avery 
,, " , , , ~ I [  ." " " ~ '  " ~ " " "  ~ :  . - ". " " ' ~.i:" ".':- ~' : ; ' ; ' :  . . : , . ' -  :-"'" '--'~: . . . .  : " : '  
co,m ,c  ,s ] Men s and Worhng :GIo cs  : .,, 
Cana.'dhns have no good reason to fear-that the hard times ~ ' " I  " ~ ~ ~ .  : 
resulting from tbe war will have a permanent effect 6n the Domin ~ " [ " O ' • - ., " . ' . . . . ]  :.. :--:i ".~ ~<. • " DDS AND ENDS IN MEN SV JORK,  : : ~'.- .': 
io,. That-tradein yanadahss passed the period of greatest de- ~ . " I ING SHOES-NOW CLOSF"G OUT ~:- ~ <: :~ : 
pression a,d a,ready exhibits signsof asound reviva, in many l~ne~ ~ I ' A~ . . ,~ . ,  .., .. :....~. . . . .  f~ ~ . - . -~-~=~ I " ' : '~ 
appears to be the opinion of the majority of representative business m . I - / '~ |  ~t~AIL¢ ,  K~!2UUhL/ :  l-'l~l~-::~.~ 1 7 :' ~i,;~ .~: 
me~roughout  the Dominion who have contributed their views to m .. I , . , :~ . ' i ~ :]!: ',. : ~:~::~ 
aeomprehensive survey ofeonditions which has just been corn- ~ ' I I A . . . . . .  _ ] , _n__ -  w __  _ t  t ..J. , " " ] ' . : . . .  , . : I I  : ,  
plet~.d.' by the C. N. R. ~ess than ten per sent of those res-onding] ~ I I ~ n_ew an u c~ean fine o~ LaaleS, - I -  [ '. ::/:~-i ,"' 
eon ' t~s%~'ag loomy outlook; more than ninetyper eent.,.numbering[~{" " • | ] Men's. and_ Ch i ldren 's  . Tennis.. ." :":. ]: " ..]."; :.,, ....... : ::"~ ::.'",,,, 
more than two thousand, report themselves as optimistic as far as] l- ' " and ' " ," ~ ":,~ :-" ~-~I:,' .,::~-.,..~:.~,.. - , .  I ] ' Outing, Shoes now In stock. I ,I - .~,:: =.  
m%.~mm~d!ate future ~s coneerned. Practically all are agreed that[ ~ m " ' " ' • | " "  " '. :~I{:". 
-tr~-~e conditions will rapidly return to normal after the restoration [ ~ / " " ~ , . " .. : '" ,,if.. . ,  .i:i":' ]1[i i:' 
ofpeaee, A largenumberisconvineedthatif the harvest of1915111 I i  Rf~RIN -]-II~f~l~ I~| I~ ITD ~I/':-~::-~ 
is up to expectation domestie business will be satisfaetory in all U ~ . n . .',- -~"  .".-'-- -. " : "~. , ' .~"  ~ ~.~J  %.~.~/ . .i)n '. i' ~":~,~i m:..:i: 
the provinces " M[ " ' : - ' .- ' ," , ,.' ~_, 
• " I. ] A Carload of the famous Robln Hood FIG,,- j I' I 
• Lg l / ,  " - I "  " According to the special reports sent inby the various depart.[ m / a.~rived,.and a. guarantee .with. every :aCk to" | "  ~ " :~ : ,  
:~:ts~d°afcraegg'~U~rbriPh;Peth~u:fhoaut°~e D~Imdi°~na.law~ ~hel ! ! ~ IVe  enl~resatmfactlon. Thisshipment I cluded":..[:"..- :"~" ! 
, , • • " . ,  ' / " ! Porr idge:Oats,  Oatmea l ,Ro l led  Oats ~nd Other--  '-. ..... ~ : , ' I :  :i incentive of prevailing high. prices, farmers have devotedmore|~ " I , bre .~t . . / t= , ,L '  - ]  • , .~  ~ 
time and eare to eultivation and generall a ear to have us . ~{ • ' " - a~m~t  ~t~U:~. ' . " ,... " . • .- . . Y PP . . edthm]. .| . . - . . . . . .  .. - ~ ...... I ...-....~.]1~ " 
year seed of,higher germinating quality than ever before; it seems |~ I . . . ,  • . "  " , .  ' . _ - • • .. . . , , . .=  
to be .safe to assume that if. only an average crop per acre is har . /~  [ wheat. Oats ' Timthy and Garden  eed " i 
vested; the total .output will be largerthan in any yearsince the/m " .... ' - - ."' ' " . . . .  :.. . "  ..J.:--:,".-:./;::/~L:.:'.'!.- 
growingof grain was eommenced in the Western Provinees. The]~ • • " ' - .-~ " . " - :. " . i -: ! ",. :~i:~;.- " 
acreage in -British. Columbia is said to have b, ew more than]~: :i --- - " . . .i - '. ' . . . . .  i ii:]~[ - 
doubled/ : .-i". 'G~era l  D ' . . . .  " Hazelton: :~ '~ ~ 
t~o co~urm~ ~ovtr#~rr FOS ' I t .  • I , S. SARGNT, tTD. ks .  , 
" .Th 0 |mP[ovement in e o.ndifionsin Great.Brit,in,.foilowingon["~::. [ .::' : . . . .  . ' 7"- " -  " ' ' " . . •  . "  . . . i .~.". !_1.-;:~"":": 
the or~amzat,on f the coalnhon eabmet had,le ~ ]~[ • ' , dtothe, suggestion, t~1~]1{]i{1~!{1[]1[I~I[}!{It}1{1[I[}~t1[}1[~{]${~~~i~ .~- : .~ ~.-.,_,:~. ". 
" ' ,, ~ m ~ l : m ~  ~ voiced in numerous quarters, that a eoalition g~vernment i  Can- 
ada .would be advantageous at this time.. "On this ,fuestion we are . . " ' ~ PACIFIC : i 
Ineline'd to adopt the :view of the Financial Post, which says: - - - - ' - - - '  • . . . . 
/ :  II S-8..erheea.,Allce or' Prince.| Sophlai'.leaves 'Prin~s Rui~teve  ...... ': 
, ,.a~s Rupert .very Sunday ~ts - -p~- '~~: :  . / '  r : q" ]]i'' : 
For  V, ANCOUVF~R, V ICTORIAand SEA 
" "  . T icket~ to  anii f rem all parts:0f-~he wor icL  Af lant ie  and  Pacific- , ,II: 
" L G~ McNab c0r 8d~ eamship Tlcke~ : ~ -:-:-'"=. ' 'II " 
party the maximum number of votes." 
ABUSE INSTEAD OF AR~YM~T 
8let Of July, 1918, .are cancelled in as 
far: as they relat~ to'entry/under the 
provisions of the "Coal and petroleum 
Act," - 
Two-weeks ago, The Miner took occasion to. criticize the 
Liberal proposals to chang e the mining, laws of the province, as 
reported..at~d"endorsed by .the Herald, of, New Hazeiton.' i.i,:Yester. 
. "  . - , : . . '  
34-46 .R. A.  RENWICK, 
• Deputy MiniSter. of L~nds'o 
Department of Lands, 
• :Victoria, B.~C., , - '," " 
18th Aprll,'1915. -" 
/Certhqe~te of'lmprov/ments-- 
NOTICE • 
' C MMF_~CI~L PR INT ING OF  THE.  BEST  ' ; - : .":.., :; 
I 
= ~ ~,.!. .... ~.i " -  . . ... ........ ,, , 
i;' day.'sJseueof thatpliper~ refers to:.the..hiatte:r, but, asusuhl,,sub2 ~" ~'~ '  ~ [ ~ C Y '  ~:~ .~. :~] [ Jey :  
sUtutes abuse for argument. Instead-of at : . . . ' 
fallacious policy for •-Which it w'as f0rmerlY:so en£~,sfasttc:,~he ,BELL  MINERAL~.  CLA IM,•s i t im ' te  . . . .  "~i ~" ':/<~i:: i.?ii; .... . . , . . ,  .... 
~- . . . . . . .  on  the  southeast  slop~ o~th~.Hudson  ~ - = - . . '..i . ~. : ..... :~'" ''~: 
........ ' "" " ' "~~ ' Bay mountain and:,.joining:th~ '~ Zeolitle : :~-~ .......... Hera ld  indulgesin a characteristic pemonal"attack, ~aeeusing,,ui/~ of  Mineral Claim No.4.  on t h0 ,q~orth, in ..... ..'.~.:: .::~.~ , , 
• " , • ; ' • :theOminecaMineraIDistrict: " . , . .: ,, , - _  ,, ~ • . : : . ' i  / ,  ~ " " having failed in var ious lifies. ,- . . . .  of endeavor..., . :Which .we . .  . , . ,haw,  not '- Take noticethi~t I, William S.Henry;| " ~- . :."' " ..... ~ /,-/,,~/,":., , ~/ i .  -"":':;: ;."-:: "~""<.:..~: 
- act ing as agent  'for ~/gelow.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ........ .. ~ attempted. '-FiriallY, asthe mo§t damnJnglchaJg~,•,we are accdsed Hug~ .~ . . ~ . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . .  n " n . . . . . . . . .  " ~ '  ~ 
Certificate t . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ ~m~I~nn. I"r s  Mi er's ~8~.~0B; These Lands are :ai0se to £hemain iine or'the Grand Trunk' : /  
.~ ,::  ~ v . ,  ': ...:.:,~" ~ ' ,g ' : ,~  "- ': . "  ~ ".:' ~ ' . . . ' "~  , : , "  ;' "... '. " . . "~ ~.;.~;":,~.'.,~f', ",T-,"i~..,~ ~','~ ' ' ,%? : . :%, ,  .. k r" .~." . ' . ,~.=~:~,~. 
- ute No '  ~"" "B ~ '  ~ .................... ~::-!::~e::~iv~!:;,nol~,:-~euc~eded:.m~,mak|ng;~t e r ' .we are -u i Gus A . . . . . . . . .  ~ • ~ l  -eY/:~'~iTherei~isa re~id ;y ;~t  ~:: ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . t~  ~05B,  ~L~:  v-'.'~. ':.': ~'~:v,~-~t:~-::;,/':'!.,: ~,':..': .."~::". :'." "q - .  ' . '~ ...... , , : . . , . ,  . _ . .., . . ,~ , .. . , ~use.nmsl ,  x*ree M iners  . ~ ....... :. ,..., .... :.. ,,..:.~o.~;. ~.~ .:.-.:,: :.>~. - ~ ; . . , ~ % .  JDrO~.~~:: 
Certlflc ~.  .' , ; :  willing...t6admit that The Miner hag its eh0rtcomt rigs "but we be ' "  " ' ' 10p, Freeate NO.Mmers83.2,94B, Thos. Certificate No I IN .'g,. Dun:'t 1!/. duce,%:,, i ~ ~ii i!ii~ t6 i~ ~f i !i~ ~ ~ ~ i~,'"..:~ ? ( L."and ;.,,,prtees~, are :~-eas0nalsle; ::~.:...,rei, nis.!:~t;~ 
[] :. ;,-.:..-~ ; ,  .... .,:: : :i~, ' .... ... ~ " '~m in~n~ i .- " eas3/; :.~.:.. .~':. + .... lievetha+.in anyaeeounting-it,:wJil, .be held':i ~,+ ,^,=:+=.+=~-.~k=-" i, _ :,. _ s'xr.y days,,+~m th;lll 
............ = ° - - - '  , , , " - - " " ' "  "e ,I i! ! ,;!i i!:l i!ii!iiiiliig i :i !i)iil; il; 
~r- .~.~.~.~- .~, -~-  rr-7 W ~-•-~ ~.,~]~,¢, ~-:~:-~-.,:-~-:,., 










. .  
once a year. - 
: .: = The-lease will include.the coal minin! 
" 2 . . -~ ighte  only, but. the lessee may be per 
~:- m~tte~l to purehas~ whatever availabh 
-~, surface r ights.may becons idered  nqc 
~:: as-sary for the working 'of the mine a 
:" tl~e rate of~$10.0C an acre. 
~- ]~or  full. information" application 
sh0uld be made to the Secretary of the 
:- Depar tmanto f  the  Interior, Ottawa, 
or to ~t~hy Agent or Sub-Agent. of  
D0minidn Lands. 
ion parliament is likely to be 
held in. the fall. .. 
A dozen Amerieaas have~:beeh 
murdered by .Mexicans ,- near 
Tampieo, Mexico. 
canada's casualties in the war 
Monterey. Patrols of foreigners 
are endeavoring to restore order. 
• :Interned officers and seamen 
o f:'. t h e German• cruiser Eitel 
Friedrieh are missing. It is be- 
lieved they have broken their 
. " W. W. CORY, . 
" " Deputy Ministerof  the~Intorior, now exceed 8009. The killed parole .. not to leave the United 
N,B,--Unanthorized publication of " States. 
this advertisement.will not be paid for. number over 1200. " - 
--~8782. 
There• is. a demand for 1000 It is announced in Ottawa that 
.: LAND REGISTRY ACT:  ski l led-workmen i~i: the : Ross Canad~ will~ send an additional 
- . .... Notice'under Section 36 rifle factory at_Quebec, ' 35,000 troops.., to ~he front. This 
; .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  will give • the Dominion nearly 
" hTAKeEn NOadTICt-oEre~satrayo~PP~atai~l I :Revolutionaries are still active 150,000 men on home and foreign 
'. . Bennett as-owner in Fee-simple, under [ in Mexico ' Obregon:defeated I service. " " • " 
x. - a Tax Sale Deed from Herbert I " . . . .  : 
I~ - .We lch ,  :the. Assessor" of the Omine- IV i l l a ' s  arm~ i~ -~ l~ - 
.... ea Assessment Di§triet. to .John l " - °  " -~"  "'~.~" - , 
• : :  ,Edward Bennett, bearing dace., the 4th ~ _ . ' 
/- 7-dl.aY of hed:ember, A.D:1914,.in pu.~: Severa l  Br i t iah  sub jec~ were  
,.. auanceox  a Tax ~ale nela oy sain . . " . • - 
'. A~essor :on  .or, about ~e 12th.day of killed m the  tak ing  o f  Tuxpam,  
• ..:- ~elooer;  1912, ox all ana singular eer- Mex ico  b'" Villa's for~es. 
• i t~in parcel o r  .t~act of land and preG , # . .  .. . ' " ~ " .rakes situate, lying, and lining in the - -  
, / -Coast  Distr ict ,  in  the Province ,ell - .  ' ;-.- . ' " 
, -B r i t i sh  -Co lumbia ,  more  par t i cu la r ly  I ]~mul0vees o fa  number of Lan 
known and  desor ibod  am Southwcst  l . . . .  " 
- quarter of Section four  (4 ) ,  Township eash i recot ton  mills are on strike. 
'e~/o~ (~a~:~g:c  flV~a:m~Ing through Or They demand a war .  bonus ,  : .  
• un~ler you, ancl a l l  persons clai-mlng[. . ~ " 
i ~ , ,  !n  e .~.s t  in  t esa"  e - " : . . . . . . .  an. e t itI i h ]d I nd by deacons Large numbers of tour i s ts  a re  . Wl~o~ .t s ~ not registered undcr.theI ~ . . ' • 
• provislo)~s of the "Land Registry Act "  J re turn ing  f rom " thePanama fa i r  
:.. ~re required .to. c0ntest the claim of  1,  . . , ,  ' . , ,  
' 'wle t~ pt~reI~aser within forty-five DY way  oxvancouveP  ana v ic -  
days of.the service of this noticeupon toria ' ' : ' " ~ 
• .you.- Otlierwise you  and.each-of.you , • " . . . .  
. will be for  ever, estopped anddebar red  . . . . - -  .. 
- I tem sett ingup any  claim to or in res- The  flint train f rom Nelson 
poet of the said land, and I shall.regis- " _ . ,  , . . ,, . ;., 
ter  the said John Edward Bennett as and  ~ne ceasc  nas  reaenea~en. 
owner in fee .... 
• . . -  Yonr attention [s called to Section :36 t~cton,  on : the  Ket t le . .Va l ley  
" :  f "  . . . . . .  " " " ra i lway. :  - :  " - : : . .  ' . - -o the. I.,and . Regmtry  .Act.. : and  
' ' amendments, and,  es l~ec ia l l y  to the foF  
. . .  lowing ext rac t  herefrom which relates 
| ;..- ~o the above n~tiee:".  . . . . .  A d i scovery  o f  f reemi l l inggo ld  
| , . . .  "And  in de fau i t  Of a :eavefit or ,ore.  is :reported i.~rom ' Kiaskina 
:'~dertifle//te: -o f  ~ liB' pendent:  being 
• ' filed :~ ~.hef6re the registrat ion as SOund,  on the west C0ast of-Van- 
couver.Island. ...... ' " ...... owner  of. the persOns, entitled ~under .such.. tax  sale, all persons,so.served 
. ~with: notice, or • asrved •with. notice 
?. '.!"-"trader. subsection.. (6) 'of"secfl0n 155 P :  Burns &~ave received 
' "  ' "0  ' ~ ' " M  . . . . . . . .  . ..: f :the . unicip~l Clausas~,Act; 
" :~ "or . . . . .  " .... a large "order for British C01um~' .,.. ...... :.1906,.,, asetmn ~3 of the .,Munles- 
.- . . .pa l :  Ac t , "  ~oreection 139 of the"As - ,  
" !~,..~ .easement. Act, 1903," o~. Section ~ 253 bia and :. Alberta meat," from the  
• ' • . .of-. the : 'Taxat ion . - .Ac t , "  in-cases.in French gowrnment. " 
' ::.. : i:..which" notice under  this Act is dis- 
: ' . .  "::."petis~d With as .hereinafter p ovided, " . " - . -' : ' - ' - .  
'. ::~- ..-and those claiming throughor  :tinddr .~.' The/(:apt~ire :."bf:thre~ Germa, 
..i : : .: ~:..them, : and.- all persons claiming any  
|: .~ ..:" interest' in the .  land by v i r tueof  any submar ines  in" i the :F i r t 'h .0 f  .C lyde 
~:  -:.;.. • unregistsred instrument,' and all per- 
' .. ::::~: "sons claiming any.interest in. the [and IS repor ted  in Ne~ Y0rk by  pas;. 
[ :  ::~-~:.. : .by  de,cent whose title is not reg is -  sengers  f~mGlasgoi~v., :: "i: / :  
[ . . ' : •  ta red  under the provisions of this 
~ . . . . . "  Act ,  shall .bo. for:. ever estopped and : .. 
I .... . ~ debarred f rom set t ing 'up  i/ny claim .A l l  bodies of. victims of the re; 
. .'::,: . . . . .  : to ' :o r  in  respect of!. the l and  so sold 
;~':  ii,"-~::;7~: ' Da~; :  a t  ,the; Land.  Registry Office, 
~,~.~,i'.:: ~-a.~'~e.~.Ity,@ .l~i~ee R~pert, .Province mo.have:l~en recovered'. An.of. 
;~ .~;":h~'::0~ urlztsn uoiumt)ia, mzs 17th day oz  -, . . . .  ' - .... ~- .  ..... flcial inquiry m to beheld. . . . .  . ." .... ~ , : :May ,  A~ D,  ; .1915 
. . . . .  "~ ~~,~-,-',.' . : : ' '~" ;:-..~:,~.,,.,~,~!:.!::,:..~:,~! ~H.F, !MACLEbD,  : : . -,: , . .  m "." ; - . " '  '!::..::~ : 
. :  .. .... %:. :. . :  District Registrar. 
" :i~i : .To JOSEPH:F /HANNA,~ :,". : ~ .. -.:.s|r CharlesD~nai~s0n has bee"  
':.: ":': "': Aide:r~re,~.B..C. . " -~" ~:'"-:'~:: " '38 ;4~ appointed',"to"invdutlgate~the~wa~ ; 
" :~., :. : i~ : . : . . ' . ' . ' . . ,  .':..~. .... .:/'. contract abuse/~ dn behalf of. , ~;,C. ,. ,. • :~"  :' , : " .  . " :  : -' • ~-~4 @;  . . : ' ;  ...................................... 
,: Mmm_g th "D m,ni•On go,oi :nme t. :" 
~' An epidemic of•: typh01d: isl rife 
i : :  G0°d:pr°p~rtie'S~f0~ uai01~'Caah: :or on !0:'..Canst~nfinoPie. ! " Many :-Soi; 
::!. : "  " ,/:; .: : .~k~t! , '  ~k~: .  ~::. i:,:•:.~!,.. i ~p~y~!~i.~f~s::havo sff~cumbed:::::~? 
Although immigration f r o m 
Europe is sus~)ended, 80,000 Am- 
ericafis have come to Canada • as 
settlers-since the beginning of 
the Wah '/'hey ~i'ought $~,~00,.  
0~0 w,i.th them, :._ 
New"  1ork r~i~0rts say Sir 
Thoma~ Shaughnessy is to be 
appointed agent"::in Canada and 
the. United States for theBritish 
war ofl~ee,: to supervise= the pVr- 
chase of:munRions.':~ '"' - 
-Win. Hammersley, an animal 
keeper:at Stanley Park, Vancou- 
Ver, ~ and his-Wife, both •over 
70, were/burned, to death on 
Tuesdaynight .in a fire. •caused 
by a lamp .ex~!0sionl atl their 
home; - i : . . . . " . . .  ~ . . .  
' •:A: ~sensat'on~ :'was,: caused ' in 
Washington by"the  '*e,ignation 
bf", W....J., BrYan¢ secretary of 
s ta te . .  His action'resulted from, 
hisdisagreement~?iwitli,President 
Wilson0ver the !letter's "note to 
,Lieut...: Reginald-Warneferd, 
: • '  ' !  " , . i ~ ;~  • i • 
a Canadmn awator, on.:Monda~ 
attacked and con~plet~y w~eck ed 
a' German :Zoppeiin : nero;. Ghent. 
.The. crew of 28 "•were •killed. 
LieUt,. Warheford has .been 
award~'(i~~e VictOria Gi'oss, , " 
'Up"io: the ~.0f  May:.',c~I 
~o~;di",g:' to::flgu.r~s •Piosented •in! 
had s(mk or"-e~ 
with : a :  los~, 
~[i~It..ton":~g~-"-caDtured •: o :~unk ~ 
N0" :.:Germai)~ or.:: neutrals:: !were': 
. ,::'. 
• f ' 
- - " ' ' ~i' . . . . . . . .  ' " "  -': 
L-. vE : West ond. .: iJ_,:!:l 
• ~ r ~  at  6:08 p,m. Monday,Thu~day-~nd Saturday. West- .~ - 
' . " • hound trains connect at Prince ~ul~ert with steamers 
Prince Ruper • . and Prince George,'-'leaving Prince Rupert  at  le  a,rn;~ ~ ".. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,  for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle. ~ 
Eastbound Trains connect at Winnipe.~ for St..Paul, Chicago, Toronto, . I  
Montreal, New York, ate. Eloctr~c-h~bted Sleeper and Parlor Ca~e '- 
Cars. . Monday's train carries Electne-l igbted Tourist Sleeping Car .~  
mrough tes t .  Paul. . zor  ~omts east o! Chicago have your tscket re~ '~  - 
f ] i formation, throush tickets, etc,, apply to your Local Agent  er to 
d % '" " ':- '.:-:- - ~"  2 . . . . .  
'. ........ : - : :  / -  
: _ - :  . ~  ---=.=--~=:.... -__-_ . =~_-_ - - _ -~. . .~ . .~  -: 
Sole d|strict agents foe ~ Gi  Prior & Co.  Victoria, A~ricul. ":|: 
_ . .tural Maohineryand ]mp]em~t~.Wagons,  ~.tc, ' " : . i~ , . . .  : i : : -~  
¥ Fire, .Life, Accident, and Employer's:Liabil ity Insurance,-~.:  - . : : ! /~  
| .  ' We represent the bestcompanies . . . .  : . . : . .  : .  ~.,"i•:. :''r+'':~:~ 
|. We ~n Locate You 0n a 6o~"l~£.Fmplioa Nca~ tli~ G' . I .  Po•:, :,'. ':~:.::-::: ! : ! ,~ I~ 
| . : :  If you desire:information about l~ Bulkley valley writ~ Ui~;!: ~I:'~:, ~:~:: : :iliII  
• " ~__~.~Ik[ l~ '~'  . Arts and Crafts Building, 57~ Seymour StrUt :' .:" ~ ' - '~~ 
. i  " ~ : , ~  .. [The  F-~I~te. o f  J ; : :OSu~v~" .  .... / . ! : :~ : I~  
• .. ". ~ . . . .  ] . h . lnc~ ~ym~d O~mt~ : ~: '. : ~  
' , " . . . .  I Established 1897 by  the. l a te  J O!S~I; -, " : : " I ~  
, W  . . . .  ,.'.l. liven, F .C .S . ,  26 years.~vith h.:.,. : - : :~ . , ?~ 
.m~u~umm ~dn~d~ne~ u wm ~ -II emUs wl ~-" 
• f.m~n Mr. T.'~I, Tho~o-- inTelkwagrom Dr. Wl lbg '  :" "" " .: ", ~!~i~ 
• . . ~. 0¥ nudl from Um Mallcal SUlmrlutm~hmt. 8~;i
I tmp| taL  
Green •Bros., Burden & .C~II: .:.::. 
OP":  x .... :; "~' ' " ' Civil Engineero " • " • ~ . . . . . . .  ' .~?L  
• " . ,  : , '  . .. ' Oom~nion ~d Br~itish Columbia ~. . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
• EVERY " 7 ' -  " Land Surveyors ~ :. '.,::::.,I 
. . . . .  : ' ' ,.' Offices at  Victo.iai Nelson, Fort ~ec~i, - 
' , ,  .~ ~ and NOw Hagelton. '!~V..;.. -.~. 
:: DESCRIFTION, :" B, C,-AI~FLEbK, Mgr, New Hazel n , ,  : . : i  
: - . ' .  FOR EVERYBODY ' ' - "  " " " ~ .I 
- 4~g '" "~ '~ " '  :~ Ca  " : :" D : '-.,,."'~,:I AT .THE ,. • .. ' ,.,., • '. . , .'.-. , .: , ",d • EVerythmgm 
ii:i  iiiiil 
. . . . . .  : - -~4~'~c . . . .  .... ::-:.: .............. 
- . . . . .  " - '~ '  .":: I 
B,kRRISTER ANI) SOLICITOR '.'~ 
• NOTARY PUBLIC • '.:', 
Fod'Gbbrge -" '.:.- ":": • : 
- . ~ ~ .  
. . . .  
RZGSTA i 
:?~ .~,:: ..... ~:...,::.:,~..-:~:~ !•::~ .~:: :: ~,:~;(~; .~:¢~•i,~:~ ' .~ i i~;?~. ' . .~%~' ; . :~• , '~  .: Y~'~i.~/,~,•~/~'~;~:.'9:!'.~.:.:.~::.:,~:,:~':~ , : :  : ,;~!..~: :~-~:.~:~ .: ;:~ : . :• . :4  ~:~.: ~:~::- ;~ ~-~:~'~: - ,~ .  ::. : 
~";~: ,~ . .  : . : ,  . , : ! "  ~ ' ,=: ,  r~ ,~?~ ~ , .~ , , ' -  ! :  ~ ,~. - /~  : . ' : ; :  ' ~ % - ~  ~'~,~: ' , :~  ~ ~ I~~ ~; .~v: : , ,~-  ~ :~:  ~~' /~ ' . (~  . '  ~ . ~  . . . . .  ~ '~. :~:~ , ~ ~W,~r , ,~ .~- , - .~"  ~ : ' - : , -~ : '~ .~ : :~ ~ '~ : . :~ : !~!~ 
i : - . . : : '  :,~ ~: ~: - "~ / .  ; ~: ' " .  D .  " '~ , - '  : : , :  : .~-~:  : - ,  -=~- .~: ,  • - ,~ ,~ : ,~ , .  :~ ~!,~ ,~,~, .  - :  ~ /~.~V ' ,~  • :~ ,~ i~ ~, ~, / :~: ,~ ,v : ,~ ,=: :  :~ ~: . :~  : ~ :ht . - . .~ ,~.  ~, ;=,  ~,~ , :  ~ - ~  ~' ~~,~;~- ,  ,-~ ,,~:w ~:~=~: : ,~  : : .  ~:~2~.  =: : , -  t~ . '~: /~ ~;~ ,~ ~ 
'~,~ • - , - ,~  • ? ~, =" ,  ~ ' ,  ~'  ~c  . . . .  ~ "~ ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  : '~  ~ .... :~  - : "  • ~ : . . . . . .  :~  '~ . ' " -~?  ' : -~  : ~ ' ~ u " ~  v ~ ~ ~-,= ~ r~'~'  " ,~" . . . .  " "~ ' " :  '- . . . . . . .  • "~ ~ ~' :~ " '  ~ ~',~' ~ . "  
' '  " ' ~"" '  " " : .... ' . . . . . . .  - : :' 'V~ ~~ " ",~.?~':-:"' /  .... / . . . .  ~ '~ '  : ~ "~ '~:" ":" ~"""" :~ ~ i  """ ;~'~ '~,:: 
.... , ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~ : '  , '  " : :  : :  " . '~ .  I : .  : ,~ :  , " . , .  ' . . . . .  , ~ ,  , .~ '  :• r '•  ~=~'7: '~-- ' ' ' ' ,  - '~ : : !T - - ' :~=, '~r i :~: '~ '~ ' - - '  ~ ~=. ~'~ " : : : '~ : : :~7:~ ' - - ' ' :~7"~:  ~ '~ ' :7~:~: :~ '~ '~ ' : :~- - , '~  ~T ' ,~: :~T: :~!~:~V 
::. THE.MINER.  WARBULLET IN$ Nitie B~:ittsh seaplanes ralded" 
" Akbasch,•i~ithe. Turkish base•'.ijn ~nl ies~f rom:Lembui ;g , . " " ( ; : 'S  :~:::.i~:::.l'i/:•~:ti~e.J:~•n~:. ~"~"~i 'n# ~:~;  • (Continued from Page One) " . . . . . .  " " ....... " .... : ...... ....... " ..... : ' '" I" ' - " ........ '..- .......... c, ...... : 
:~ Ab!ain, at Souehez, at Neuville, we have cut down several Iocai Galh.p0l~, d.ama~mg...st°re.h°usesl~'~:Berii#/admits:~:th~ :r~tr ati:,/0:f. 'sheri:::"ad'~,:'!i~e~fea§i~n:g~:~'~ib~e~.'Of::.:| 
and at Ecure. An attack by us attacks and pushed them back ann oes~roymg munmons . . . .  '1 theGermans  from:the ,Russian m-dT.~nd.::/!n:fer!6:r~.~g~sii::i~=~achi:the.: I 
(: southeast of Hebuterne has been some distance in the wood to An Amsterdam-despatch say~ .Baltie.:imSitions.,..~? ::".' .::: ~ .- :: ~a~ketsi(~..::ib:u!!~tini;ju~!:.:ils~iu~d.::  
! completely successful. We car. the South of Ville-au.Bois. At heavy, damage resulted from.:..al(i!{Th;!erew 0fthe~r~Wier.i~eioc:: ~y,:.the~:livb:stec~.:branch - Of.::: t et: . (~] 
.j ried by assault wo of .the ene- Vaquois by way of reprisal we British air raid on 'Ghent.-De:]ity~:landed~:at:Ha~:iep0oiiia"fter ~gii~ulture, a/Ot~:: ¢ 
roy's lines • and the Toutvent sprayed flaming liquid on trench- tails are:not:published. " .¢]52 hours inanopen boati:wlthoUt ! ie~arltm~n~/df~: 
" farm, taking four hundred pris- es of the enemy, who replied• Germany..is moving enormous]food 0r victor." Their:veSsei was ~: .... "~'~:":i~hei~ ~ndHng:of.! eg~s::!/ 
• ~. oners, of whom sevenwere offi- with a bombardment. On the transphrts.to the Ypres front." ::l:ine;.( ' 
..: eers and capturing some machine, rest-of the front there is nothing Iterped°eff.i- ~bya German submar;.~ ,:- " . . . . . . . . .  i !o£T[ ie"_ :  
guns, the exact nt~inber of.which to report. . ~, / .:..: - to .'Ger- -- The American reply ~.,....- 
is: not yet established./ Several Amsterdam: A squadron of nany's note was sent.today.:. • :.: .: ;...:.~"/::~":., .. :..:~':- .FridAY. ,,~ J';~'~,,..,, 11. 
"~ " " ' ' : "~ : ' " ' - : :  " :~"  : i ' / - "~, . ' ; :  ' "~ ' . '  ' :%.  ~"~7:': "~!.g ~ hundred bodies Of Germ~n dead Allies, areroplanes has raided a State Secretary Br~an has re- - :I~n~ion:.:,:,The Russl~n"::oltle~l 
were found on the g~o~nd. :A  G.erman :supplystation at'Valen-signed. I~":is believed "hewil l  .~6 .m~:~: the iC .~.~r '~ i !~re~;  
~' single:. German"-edh~tet'. ~t~hek ciennes, doing much damage.with campaign for the preside~eyi~/p~" iii:-::t~.~e~.~S.Sti:dc~Si:alh~'git!{d 
was .deliv~red, but '~this" ~va~ be,robs. ~ the peace issue. Rohet't:Lahs:- I)nei§tePi:(~i~ure:cli/6?~:::~.~a:~ " 
checked immediately. N0rth.0f . . . .  - officers and ...... '":  -~ " " ...... " : : ' : :  " "~" the.Aisne..the, nemy has multi- Petrograd'.,Fighting continued ing, counsellor for the depart- ' . . . . .  " ' n~en~i:17 ~ani~bd,-an~i nissi~eri'.0 'a:!. ::.' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
pliecl desperate efforts to recap: along :tl~e eastern front, without ment, is• seCretary pro tern. . 47:machine guh;'.i~/:itis~belie~;ed ~ ~"~ .... - " ::::  ' ~'":-_ . 
:Austr ian aeroplanes raided here that :the check:wil-l!prove"a ~u,~ ' - - -H~m~=--~- - .p l  
whichtUre the :tWPwe tooklineSyesterday,°f t ee'the'Salter situation.eSSenti~il change in the general •Venice, killing one person and severe bl0w :to the Austr0-Ger- i ~ "~ / . / r~ad. : , l ,~(  -: : ' :  ~ ' - -  ' . Fo0t~h* i i  
.. having brought up reinforce- In the region of Zurawna the wounding .several. .No historic roans and Will.relieve theepress . . . . .  
ments in automobiles for a dis- enemy-Succeeded on Sunday in buildings were damaged. ,  are on Lemburg: . . -  - " • ' ::~ ,- :::",:'. ?". :i:,Of:.~:. :. .,Pea~e'il)::--. ~, .. . :.~ ...... "... 
tance of  about 50 miles. The crossing the Dneister with some Genei'al yon Hootzendorff, .corn- -" Gerieva: Italians are-fiizhting, ~ ~rhis is the pathofhimwho Wears,.~i 
.~ enemy made a furious eountdr of his units. West of Kolomea .manding the Austrian forces on on the. tsonzo. . .-river' ;:their ~fi~t: I .  - . , . . . ; : - - ~ . . - " .  . :-,....~.: #/:#.:'-~i,.:/: ~ - ,  . :~k:~;-._..., ::  
attack, but was complete!y re- enemy has been thrown back, the Italian.-: front,  has bee~ re- greatbatt le against theAUstri~.. . . .---: ~::. :.._-~Jlw/cta$~:""': : . . .  . ,- ~ . ,:-c..:~:~. ,' 
,~: pulsed.. Two thousand German killed frontWith heavYof onel°SseS'of theRussianBef°re•thedi-Italianlieved .of ~successes..: commandi., owing•. ~.to izia:withoutf°rces" for?the possess i0n .  The l eisiv :fight is ~Still raging;°f Cor-Aus. .... " ""T:HE"- ... :'?BEST.GOOD:. " "o.~: ... ...... .=-..' H.,. :SHOE ~ ::.: t
" '  -feature.".. ~ :-• - ... ..... i~!  ROdK!~I  were .left on the ground. we  wsmns, theAust r ians  left.-5000 InPar l iamentHon. .  . A. J.-Bar-;: trian artillery, haSseveral times NOEL/ , 
- dead. 'In ~his attack the Rus= four. announced the s ink ing.0f forced theItal ian:infantry baeki ': :..~".. Hazel~n, B.C. ' :':"~::~ 
made 250 prisoners,:among whom sinus .took twenty officers and a German submarine, with= the while to ':the east.efthe city the l , -==, ' , ,u~.- - .~- . . -~a--=.mi~ .'~. were an artillery officer ,and..28 700 men prisoners. ~ ' . . . . . . .  " " 
-~ non-commissioned officers. : We • - captureof six.officers and a crew Italian. aYtille-ry has:open:ed great " " ' ' ' . . . . . . .  " .... 
~ -captured s iX machine ~guris and .Lo,ndon :.The Norwegian steam- of twenty-one. 
.~, gaps in :the ranks  of the.enemy, ~*~'.~******!:-:k~:i:~::-.;:.;.~;:~;~  ~il i.:~: many Others were found •under ors Trudvang and Glittertind ~ . . . .  . :. ..:.:.:-: ~ , .  
-- the ruins. We have destroyed and the barque Superb have been Thursclay,June I0 whose losses so far exceed 8000. -~ " " : . . . . .  ~ . ~ ' FL ILL  L INE  -OF::. . . . . : :"-- 
~.,: by melinite the three 77 pieces sunk by German submarines. Paris. (Official): Artillery fight- Corizia.is:.filled with wounded. . ~ ! . . . . . . .  
"~: which fell into our hands yester- Rome: Italian" troops continue ing continued very violently in London: The l  steamer Strath. i - ' -~"  ~ ---~-"~ : :.~ :' .(-:"! 
the sector north of Arras, We carron and  'tl~e Russian: bark ~ ' r " "" # ' r - - :  
~;" thedaY'secondTheYGermanWere downtrench be indwhich thet° advance,lsonza rivertakingbeyond.theP°Siti°ns Ca-°n carried last-night and this morn: Thomasina : were .torp-ed0ed, and ~: ==2 : s :  s~ ' : . . . .  = v" "# =." ' t "  'r= : . . . . . .  " " + ~ ' . . . . .  " " : . "  ' - - :  " " ' '  ft ' '#" " ~ "  #' ' ~ '~#' '~="  
~: we occupied, and it was not pos- paretto mountains,.and threaten- ing the houses, in Neuville St.  two fishing Smacks:were sunk. in ~.,' " ..." .. "~ . . . .  : :  .... " : : =' ..... '" ";':' i:": ":~::~ 
bySiblereasont° bi, i gof, thethemviolence-int° our0flineSthe.., ~'heing Tomlino, where, they forced Vaast Which .the enemy stillhe!d, the N0rthsea-bY Zeppeli-ns. L... ~ Up2to -Date  Drag  .rSt0reS i:, i:~:!!i::" 
l i l  fire. Passage"of the rive,;: All villages on the east side are Par i s "  Artarti l lery: ebmbat is ~ * mY.r:LTON :.::: : (  ~W :~TON:~ : - "  
. . . . .  . .  ' . . . .  " in our"power., inprogress  ia0rth of Arras, but, • - ..-: ' : ,--. - ...... . -; :.:-. 'A . .  ~ 
I~ i  , Between Soiss0ns~.and Rhei~ns / :  Wednesday,  June 9 In theLabyr in th  our advance has been •.retar~led.bydenSe fog. o ,~****~,~.  ........ ...-::..-..,~-,.:--~ 
~:-i.._ : . "  NOTICE. : " . : -  .... : Paris (official): In  the region is being fol lowed up, .notably in ' Repor~:s how:thatNeuviile St. 
. . " the southeastern section. In.the yaast Was taken by:,h-e. French-  i~'~tD-~ri~,~axA ~L~t~w~:~ • t '~ : t ~7 :i: i 
~"~ : .  " 2 : :-: " Of:. NOtre •Dame de Lorette there region :abotit Hebuterne, not -  after, a desperate;.re~istance, in - .~. , ,,~. . ~ . . . .  : . ~ 
::~-..,.,: • : .  co~usmA:: ~;:": ;:. has.lJeen a verY:spirited -artillery withstanding, a violent bombard- w.hieh.theGermans,: giving, way .. HARDWARE. " aRocEmF.S . | : . 
• engagement•today. Our.infantry ment~ we extended bur positions foot..by:: fo0t,::defen.ded house :.': .: .ffi =. - - ,. ' . . . . .  -- -: 
! II : ? .In the reciter of.:the Admlnistrati0r h~s everywl~ere consolidated the around .the T0utvent fm'm. . Iri after house:until.the French had Co .  V 'e ' :S :M i~TH, i  :i :::~: Aet~rid in the matterof "the Es'tatt . . . . .  .?i -:\' 
:1'I ~ of Raymond W. Shaw, deeeas.ed, in- positions i~revibusly gained and the region'east of Tracy-le.Mont, - " -- - - .... ~- testate . . . .  a . . . . . . . .  " ~ c0mPle~d:p0ssessi°n' :/:! . . :  ::: "7 / , .  : H:~Zm.T~- ". - .~ .|-;-:'~: 
fi i" TAKE.NOTICE" that . . . .  b~, an order ell' h~/s~''tivadd new. advances... At counter c : 'm  t4uennewereSat~tack b -  ",t:^mrrn;::. . . . .  " a , In-hoi~s~s,"paSsages andceilitrS -r. : "  =- .  :::.. i:.-~7.=5. J - - : :  ;. :' 
!i]iI;li '~: appointed A~l'~mmtrator f the Estate /.  the rest as ot l~av, 191~ I w a s : 7 ,  of'HiS'Rymod" .H?nourw..~ . . . . . . . .  Judgeshaw : */'oung,. datedl/west rNeuviileed- t entire group of. houses :,~ _ o f  he theSt"Vaast'.villa~,e:--also,: "add J ,we h v ,  . . .. . . . .. car r. . . .  " nave '~'~'~ "~ " ~ .,.. ~u~,.^ , , , , ~ ' .  . . . . . .. . .'"ompl~t,~,sl;rengt;nenea..." " '  "" " ' " '  ,e~=d.- ~'" allU~x~" grouno.V~'~"':~"'=; !'~Oerd!000"it~ - ]H:;ebu'ter:e:.Gebmanr:gi0ni on :~: edead-:  w re  ][" ": Haze l t0n :  C0f f~} ] - - = ~ -  ...... --:. .... :..~ :..- !:-~:; . ::...:: 
. . : .  All ~ei'sons having c aims against/tional houses in :. flit: ~rinei'aJ gained by us on June 6;... On the 8;:tiltAllieS eaptured.:six.maeh:{[ -: : :' : .  ::? ~ HoUSe: ,  (', :::"?:[ :: Lj 
• m~s ~: the sa,deetate are hereby_ requested to / , . . . ,  , . . .~ ,  ~" ~.  ...... ...... rest of the front there •is nothinN :,. forwsrd the same, properly verified, to/s~ree~ :norm- .ox tnls:~group, in . . .  -. ' ,~ 
.i!7 ~9~6 baf~rellthefi~eth- da'~'-' of .June,]Labyrintk. Our. troopS repulsed.a to report . . .  :.~:..~ ..: . : ..!.: m~[:ns"  n ai~el~s :o~ i"en he  ; I1:.:-opPooitei 0ilc, ~)Hice::) ••~.r " '~ ~ ~ 
;- the said estate me required to paythe [, ,olentcounterattack and shght- • . . . - ( f f icml) .  Reports .re the-Bean~e~oui Chm::l,I MEALS : OWN :1-: : ::: 
amounts" ef their' indebtedness to me/lf':::/increased " ~heir:: pr0gress ceived .of? 0perati0ns :on June"/ Pagne;'w r a i i  ~,~,ed"::: :~/:::::' : . . . . .  ' : 'No  o ' ~ £ " " ' 
J i l l  '): f°~)tah~e~lthth June; 19i~" :-/:I!' ' ' )  / [South  df  .Hebuterne  we ~ have and.8.sh~v that:: the italians,•jn ' ' ~ " " :~ ' -  i.:'-::~:'. . : - :  ~-!. •• ' thor  pbiee-~- :::.L:.i. ~ :.. 
,i . .STEPI~EI~i:. H '•'HeSKiNS~ '~maintained'•"t'he"gains .'of yester- pursuing al0n:g~the . Isonzo:•river til!ery :silenced.th e enemy,.s..bat~l|:;.:•.::•:=:;/~!~ (~. :~:•.: •:-.:.~.::)i ~•:•!i:-:'!:••:.~.:':-:.|•;-:•:,i-:~ :~• 
~~. ,v-~- '^ ,d' " ..Ofli~'ial"A'dmini'St~-at°r'uaze,~on, , .  u. . .. day nd lastnight notwithstand- .the:task of .disi0dging... the Aus-: teries..:. ' .  . . . . . . .  '= : '  " ' :  : :"  I [  :' : /" . i~::VPRICF.S LOW ,::.:,.::-:;;.:"]~:~.:-::. 
. -  ,. ~- irig a strong-attack delivered'by trian s from.na.turalposit!0m:and: ~o~r~: :  :o '~heA!!~es::have:d!s'/]:iFre:sh::~B~ead?~ver~:Day:::!~::;/i:!:: 
: ~.:.:- " " : " " : :  NOTICE. I  - . two" German battalions whieh establishingbridgeheads;rare_:di~ - 
.:~, ._ ~ __..-'TL'=--- _ . • ]were brought .up hashly in:auto, l~laymg reat bra.vet~y:.ar/d tenad. coast_of Asia Minor/a.l~rge~su~[(i. :" , . i  "~ ::., . i:.~, i:: ,:.=/-~i"i. : .i' : . i~ .~ i  ..i. 
. :. ~ , -  ,H~. ~UPa~,u~O~A~.~ o  ,zm~ •. mobile~. ;from.:•the •regi0n:to the ity • :in face 0f.:heavy-0bst.acies::-ply: of:be.fiZib-e,.intendedi f0,~ the ] ~ ~ E ~  :. ::../ 
i i.iii.:i: - :7 :  In th, ma i /e i '~  ' " • ;L :"" ieast  of'.:Arras.. FollOwing .this intens|fied by:/flo0ds./.: '  : :'~:" GermansubmarineSin:the:Dar.,:,:.,~LiR. ~H|~_p~ :;.:•: 
• - ' - : : - " :  ):!~' = :.Act and in"the th~tAtedmio~mtt~eat~°Sn- I we.c°ntfnued our. I~rogress:on a : We have occu]~ied-thet0W:n bi~danellee: ; /  : ?.. : / - - / : - : : .  7. .  : :Im. ~-~: r ~ .... ' . ' .~ . l '~  |.::-i:.:, 
,:i~]!:!:: i~ tat~ofMikeTrkul~s, otherwise Mike l front of about l200. meters, .The Mo.nfalc0ne, .sixteen. miles north: . - :=- - .  " :-- .:: ' :, = : :::: : .... 1,.:~°~2~,,:$~.~.~.~o-~o~,,t,~,1 : " _.';:~.. Babich, deceased, mtestats: " . . . . . . . . . . .., .. . . . . .  ' • "~-: . . . . .  -: : ,  - . . . . .  ,~~m~astont~,,~u~,~- :/L.-/~ .~.~ • :'* ' • W- TAKE ""'~"~ . . . . . . . . .  ]enemy vmlently bombarded west of Tr!este,. near the Adn, 
i i)~i: H i s  " Hon~r"~Juff~,a~0~o~ng?ra~at~.l.trenches " • which we 't0ok,.'from at!c. nail:losses were net"serious, .ment;0n Operat'Jons.::~ri Caucasus l~ /~&~7~.~ ~o~ , .~ '7~v J~::| " " 
i ~ ? appointed Administrate, of the Estate I near. Moulin %us  " : "  ;..m(.:: on"ers ~~ ....... " ........ -::: '" : '."- ~:-' .d~tr-.i~t:0.f~!k:and:Part. 0fnthe ].~ :L~'~'~"~2,~'~f,L wo,~. :~: ;?~: -~)  :-~ of Mike - Trkulja, ' otherwise. 'Mike:[ " ~ ~ou~:enu ' A'nl8 . . . .  • " .  : ' : . . .  . . . .  -.... -. .". 
+. :!~ .Babieh. " - ' " • . +lb0mbardmenti to which Our at- Genei,:a: 'A'::'de~h,~tch:+to  the: Safi~ak+ o'f~:Meush::+'!~'~~'i' :i ..,.: I=..~:.~.~,. ' ~, , ,~,~o.u~-~-o) :~. - :+:+~ 
, ~fo~ra/~rdES~.a~:~;rroebeYrlyrequ=, d A i l  artles havin " claim aga[,s~ '- ti l le Y vehementl esnonded , ~r . . . .  _ _  . . .~__~ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' ' : "  " " " • " "  ' '  ": ; . . . .  :" " '  ated:,-;i~nd.Russiati.:tr06~!6e~-U~J:il;':-w::~'~..;,':~.~U.B.~:!~l! .'.: ..:i.:. 
.=:..to. me nexore= the,"2~th" day.0f June,- attack, " : • " -' ' :."~' ':"" ': "~:! ....... " ' .... ' • • :. • ., a great extentof:-TurkiSh.terri:: [] =...,~ .~ ..~=o~,~,,F~..L:....~[],.. .:: 
,'.~" I~1~, and , all parties..indebfed, to . . " " ~:.. : ' .- "- :..,..."~ "'.r" ] has :suffered heav~, damage f'rom t",~-...(. =/. :~..?".::.:..: ':. :.':,: :....i..-+:~, ~'~I ~ ~.m~,,, . ,u~ts~ rs,~0,i0.,u.t~i: I,.. ,,:~ ..... .,"~,-,, the .said... E s t a t e  are ' re  a i red ' ,  to  'pay :i. ' . . . .  ~'  " =" ' ' # ~ t " ~ "I ' " . . . . .  " . ~ " " ' " ' " = ' '= I n~ ' "  "='" '~ ' " " ~ t J =" : = "~ 'a"  " # '4  "= = " " : "  ' ' t ' ' ' :  : = ~'# '"  = ' '~'  : '~  ' : J : " ' ' '  ~r" ' '  J =b :~ ~ "= 1 ~:' : '=:  ' ' :  
• =.'~ th~ :m~n~t, ~e . t~i, '~n~,~,~o~ ,, .Petrograd..Vmlent fighting, be- ] the Itahan bombardment.,..... Aus, 
